Background: Diverse aberrancy in genetic background, protein profiling, and biological pathways have emerged as important factors hindering discovery of effective treatment of osteosarcoma. In a previous study, we used a proteomic approach to identify some osteosarcoma-related proteins by analysis of protein profiling in individual patients through primary cell culture. Endoplasmic reticulum protein 29 (ERp29) emerged as a protein of interest for further study since accumulating evidence suggests it has broad functions in tumorigenesis of different types of cancer. Importantly, until now no report on examination of the expression patterns of ERp29 in osteosarcoma has been published. Methods: In this study, an expression of ERp29 was examined in patient-derived osteosarcoma cells (7 cases) and normal bone graft-derived osteoblasts (7 cases) using western blotting. Expression profile of ERp29 in 94 osteosarcoma cases was investigated using immunohistochemically stained on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded biopsied tissue. An association with clinicopathologic parameters and the patient survival was evaluated. The doubling time of five osteosarcoma cells lines expressing different levels of ERp29 was determined by a cell number along the exponential phase of the growth curve.
Introduction
Osteosarcoma is a cancer of the bone that typically occurs in children and adolescents during their growth spurt. Several risk factors, including tall stature, high birth weight, pubertal hormones, and germline genetic variants have been reported to be associated with the etiology of osteosarcoma [1] . Overall five year survival of patients with non-metastatic disease is approximately 60-70%; however, the outcome is worse in patients with metastasis where the survival rate is significantly decreased to 30% [2] . The overall survival of osteosarcoma patients has not improved for decades, mainly due to interand intra-heterogeneity in osteosarcoma that complicate discovery of more effective therapeutic options.
The genetic background of osteosarcoma is extremely chaotic and complex due to the diversity of somatic mutations which include high structural variation and chromosomal aneuploidy [3, 4] . More study of the impact of such genetic alterations on biological mechanisms is definitely required to drive therapeutic initiatives. Proteomics is key in this aspect, since protein is considered a direct mediator connecting the genotypes and the phenotypes of the disease [5] . Our previous study identified novel targets for the treatment of osteosarcoma through investigation of proteomic profiling of patient-derived osteosarcoma cells [6] . We found that endoplasmic reticulum resident protein 29 (ERp29) was one of the up-regulated proteins in primary osteosarcoma cells compared to osteoblastic cells.
ERp29 is characterized as a luminal endoplasmic reticulum (ER) protein lacking some redox enzyme properties, therefore it is not a member of the protein disulfide isomerases (PDIs) but is classified as a PDI-like protein [7, 8] . The structure of ERp29 consists of N-terminal and C-terminal domains connected by a flexible loop. The N-terminal domain contributes to the dimerization of ERp29, whereas the Cterminal domain facilitates substrate binding and secretion [9, 10] . The biological function of ERp29 in protein folding and secretion in cells has been well established. ERp29 was found to assemble with key secretory proteins of the thyroid epithelial cells including thyroid pro-hormone, thyroglobulin (Tg), as well as Bip and GRP94 which are major ER molecular chaperones [11] . The same study indicated the critical role of ERp29 in protein folding and secretion of Tg in thyroid cells. Another study demonstrated a significant function of ERp29 in retention of immature collagen-I in the ER under ascorbate-deficient conditions which prevents secretion of unwanted forms [12] .
A number of epithelial cancer studies have demonstrated various roles of ERp29, mainly in ER stress responses, mesenchymal-epithelial transition (MET), cancer cell growth, cell integrity regulation, tumor progression, metastasis, and chemo-sensitivity [13, 14] . Non-expression of ERp29 has been significantly associated with shorter overall survival of patients with gallbladder adenocarcinoma as well as other poor clinical outcomes including tumor differentiation, tumor mass growth, lymph node metastasis, and cell invasion [15] . Similar findings have been observed in pancreatic ductal adenocarcinomas (PDAC) [16] . It has been determined that low expression of ERp29 is related to poor prognosis in patients with PDAC. However, until now no studies of the expression and molecular functions of ERp29 in osteosarcoma have been published.
In this study, potential roles of ERp29 in osteosarcoma were investigated through an examination of expression levels of the protein in patient-derived osteosarcoma cells as well as in biopsy tissue specimens for which complete clinical data was available.
Materials and methods

Patient characteristics
The osteosarcoma cohort in this study included 94 patients who had been diagnosed and treated at Maharaj Nakorn Chiang Mai Hospital, Thailand, between 2000 and 2015. The osteosarcomas in all patients had been histopathology confirmed by a bone and soft tissue pathologist (JS). All patients were followed up for survival analysis until 30 June 2016. The patients' clinicopathological parameters are shown in Table 1 . This research protocol has been approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University.
Patient-derived osteosarcoma and osteoblastic cells
Patient-derived osteosarcoma and osteoblastic cells were extracted, cultured, and characterized following previously reported protocol [6] . Primary osteosarcoma cells were obtained from patients at the time of biopsy from chemo-naïve osteosarcoma tissues (7 cases). Primary osteoblastic cells were obtained from bone grafts from healthy donors (7 cases) who had been diagnosed with non-cancer orthopedic conditions and who had required autologous bone grafts for substitution procedures. All primary cells were extracted from clinical samples using collagenase type I-trypsin (Gibco, Boston, MA, USA) digestion and cultured in freshly prepared Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Gibco, Boston, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator. All osteosarcoma primary cells were characterized for osteogenicity; cancer markers including expression levels of MMP-9 and collagen type X were determined by real-time RT-PCR following previously described protocol [6] .
Immunoblotting analysis
Protein extraction was done using RIPA buffer containing 50 mmol/ L Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mmol/L NaCl, 1% (vol/vol) Triton X-100, 0.5% (wt/vol) sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 5 mmol/L sodium fluoride, and 1% protease inhibitor cocktail (SigmaAldrich, Darmstadt, Germany). Concentration of protein was determined using Bradford assay. Extracted proteins (10 μg) were separated in 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were probed with antibody against ERp29 protein (dilution 1:3000; ab176573; Abcam, Cambridge, UK). The ERp29-immunoblots was re-probed with anti-actin antibody (dilution 1:3000; ab8227; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) for loading control evaluation. Protein band intensity was determined using an ECL-Advance Western Blotting Detection kit (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA). Chemiluminescent signals were captured using Gel documentation system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA).
Immunohistochemistry and scoring
Formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded (FFPE) biopsy tissues (N = 94) were obtained from archival paraffin blocks from the Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University. FFPE tissues were immunostained using the Ventana automated staining system (Ventana Medical Systems, Tucson, AZ, USA). An Ultraview Universal DAB Detection Kit (Ventana Medical Systems, Tucson, AZ, USA), an indirect biotin-free system, was used to detect primary antibodies. The immune-staining was performed using standard protocol. Antigen retrieval was performed by heating the FFPE tissue in citrate buffer (pH 6) P-values were calculated with Mann-Whitney U test, P-value < 0.05 shown in bold.
and subsequently incubating it with anti-ERp29 at 1:100 dilution (ab176573; Abcam, Cambridge, UK). The positive controls for ERp29 staining were human kidney, liver, testis, pancreatic tissues. Staining of ERp29 in osteosarcoma tissue was evaluated by PP and JS without prior knowledge of clinical data using a semi-quantitative immunoreactive scoring (IRS) system [17] . The percentage of immunoreactive cells was estimated and scored as follows: negative = 0, positive staining < 10% = 1, positive staining ≥10% and < 33% = 2, positive staining ≥33% and < 66% = 3, positive staining ≥66% = 4. Intensity of staining was scored on a scale of 0 to 3: no color reaction = 0, mild reaction = 1, moderate reaction = 2, and intense reaction = 3. Immunoreactive score (IRS) was derived by multiplying immunoreactive cell scores and intensity of staining scores to compute an immunoreactive score ranging from 0 to 12.
Osteosarcoma cell growth analysis
Osteosarcoma cell lines including 143B (CRL-8303), MG-63 (CRL- 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using STATA version 11. Survival curves were estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method together with the log-rank test to evaluate association between ERp29 expression and overall survival of osteosarcoma patients. Cox regression of 
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proportional hazards was applied to probe for significance at the 95% confidence interval (CI). The significance of correlation between staining patterns of ERp29 and clinicopathological data was determined using Student's t-test for parametric data and Mann-Whitney U test for nonparametric data. P values < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Expression of ERp29 in primary osteosarcoma and osteoblastic cells
To initially explore the importance of ERp29 in osteosarcoma, expression levels of ERp29 were observed in primary osteoblastic and osteosarcoma cells using western blotting analysis. All primary cells collected from healthy donors and osteosarcoma patients were cultured under optimized conditions and characterized to confirm their osteogenic and oncogenic properties [17] . Results showed that ERp29 was statistically significantly up-regulated in osteosarcoma cells compared to osteoblastic cells (Fig. 1). 
Expression of ERp29 in osteosarcoma tissues in the study cohort
Expression of ERp29 protein was investigated in the osteosarcoma cohort. Immunohistochemically staining of ERp29 was performed using paraffin blocks from 94 osteosarcoma cases with complete clinicopathologic data. In this cohort, patients were followed for 166 months. The median of overall survival after primary diagnosis was 18 months. One-year and 5-year survival rates were 67% and 28%, respectively.
ERp29 protein was expressed in the nuclear and cytoplasmic compartments of OS cells (Fig. 2(A) ). Negative staining was found in 3 cases. The median immunoreactive scores (IRS) in all patients was 4.2 (IRS range 0-9.33) as shown in Fig. 2(B) . Survival data of individual patients is shown in Fig. 2(C) . The IRS cut-off point for ERp29 expression levels was defined by ROC curves. Overall, 79% of the cases were weakly stained (IRS < 6) and 21% were strongly stained (IRS ≥ 6).
Association between ERp29 expression and clinicopathological factors
To determine the correlation of ERp29 expression and clinicopathological factors, the average of the immunoreactive scores were directly compared for each group of patients (Table 1) . Expression levels of ERp29 were significantly lower in adults (age > 15 years) (P = 0.041) and in the axial location group (P = 0.001).
Correlation of ERp29 expression and survival rates of osteosarcoma
Results of univariate survival analysis showed that low levels of ERp29 expression (IRS < 6) significantly predicted shorter overall survival compared to high ERp29 expression levels (IRS ≥ 6) (P = 0.044) (Fig. 3) . Five-year survival rates were 22% in patients with low levels of ERp29 (IRS < 6). Patients with higher levels of ERp29 expression (IRS ≥ 6) had better prognosis, with a 5-year survival of 51%. Other significant prognostic indicators observed in this study were advanced stage (P < 0.001), axial location (P = 0.011), poorly responded to chemotherapy (P = 0.044), and the presence of metastasis (either at initial diagnosis or at follow-up) (P = 0.002) (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). Neither multivariate association analysis nor multivariate survival analysis detected any significant correlation between ERp29 expression and the studied parameters (data not shown).
Association of ERp29 expression and osteosarcoma cell growth
To examine functions of ERp29 as a tumor suppressor, we investigated whether expression level of ERp29 associate with an aggressiveness of osteosarcoma cell lines. Expression of ERp29 was then investigated in 5 osteosarcoma cell lines using western blotting. The result demonstrated that MNNG/HOS,143B, and MG-63 cell lines expressed low level of ERp29, while U2OS and Saos-2 cells expressed higher level of ERP29 (Fig. 4(A) and (B) ). The high-ERp29-expressing osteosarcoma cells had a tendency toward higher doubling time compared with low-ERp29-expressing osteosarcoma group (Fig. 4(C) ).
Discussion
From our previous proteomic study of patient-derived osteosarcoma P-values were obtained with Cox regression of proportional hazards, P-value < 0.05 shown in bold.
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and osteoblastic cells, we found that ERp29 protein was up-regulated significantly in osteosarcoma [6] . In this study, the results from immunoblotting confirmed higher expression of ERp29 in primary osteosarcoma cells compared to osteoblasts (Fig. 1 ). Even though many previous studies have shown an elevation of ERp29 in various epithelial cancers, e.g., basal cell carcinoma [18] , lung cancer [19] , and ovarian cancer [20] , this study is the first observation of an expression profile of ERp29 in osteosarcoma. Accumulating evidence indicates that an up-regulation of ERp29 in cancer is primarily involved in ER stress stimulation. This is the case because ERp29 is an ER resident protein and ER chaperone that is, by nature, induced by ER stress. In cancer cells, ER stress response is vigorously triggered by various stimuli as well as by a hostile environment, e.g., oncogenic activation, genomic instability, hypoxia, hyper-proliferation, nutrient deprivation, oxidative stress, and DNAdamage. Under these perturbations, cancer cells restore their proteostasis by activating an adaptive mechanism, the so-called unfolded protein response (UPR). It has been proposed that upon ER stress, an expression of ERp29 facilitates the UPR by acting as a transporter carrying secretory proteins from the ER to Golgi [13, 21] . The transcriptional activation of ERp29 in cancer, however, is not fully understood. Transcription of ERp29 is not directly regulated by ER stress due to a lack of an ER-stress response element in the promoter region [8, 22] . Various transcription factors have been reported to be involved in up-regulation of ERp29 under ER stress stimulation. For example, a study of the breast cancer cell line MDA-MB-231 revealed a regulation of ERp29 expression through p38 and XBP1 which is also involved in the UPR [23] . Presently, only limited evidence is available regarding the contribution of UPR to osteosarcoma. A study testing osteosarcoma cell lines demonstrated that stimulation of UPR induced cisplatin resistance through activation of the NF-κB pathway [24] . Several studies of canine osteosarcoma cells have demonstrated an inhibition of UPR attenuated tumor cell growth by stabilizing p53 protein [25, 26] .
Although many studies have indicated important roles of ERp29 as a regulator of various biological effects in epithelial cancer, no reports on ERp29 function in sarcoma have been published. There is much evidence demonstrating still controversial roles of ERp29 as a tumor suppressor or oncogenic inducer which depends mainly on cellular context [13, 14] . In this study, the results showed a protective role of ERp29 in an osteosarcoma cohort as indicated by the shorter overall survival of patients with low ERp29 expression (IRS score < 6) (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, we found that low-ERp29-expressing osteosarcoma cells could grow faster than the cells with high level of ERp29 (Fig. 4) . These results are consistent with studies of various cancers including breast cancer, pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC), and gallbladder cancer [15, 16, 27] . We also observed lower expression of ERp29 in tumors located in axial bones. Osteosarcoma patients with a tumor mass at these sites had a poorer prognosis than cases where the tumor was in the extremity skeleton (Tables 1 and 2 ). A study of breast cancer demonstrated that ERp29 plays an important role as a tumor suppressor regulating tumor growth and in cell survival. A study by Bambang et al. reported an effect of an overexpression of ERp29 on cell cycle arrest at G 0 /G 1 phase resulting in attenuated proliferation of fast growing MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells [27] . Subsequent results indicated a downregulation of several key cell cyclins including CCND1, CCND2 and CCND3. The in vivo xenograft model of MDA-MB-231 cells concomitantly revealed the important finding that overexpression of ERp29 leads to significantly delayed tumor initiation and reduced tumor growth. Taken together, this evidence indicates it is likely that ERp29 might play a critical role as a tumor suppressor regulating tumor cell growth and cell survival of osteosarcoma.
The present study included a large cohort (94 cases) of osteosarcoma samples, all with complete clinicopathologic data. This is the first report of an association between ERp29 protein and survival rate of osteosarcoma patients. This finding also provides substantial additional evidence supporting the results of our previously reported proteomic study regarding the important role of ERp29 in osteosarcoma. A limitation of the present study is that it covers a long period (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) during which there were changes in treatment protocols.
Conclusions
In summary, this study demonstrated higher expression of ERp29 in patient-derived osteosarcoma cells compared to osteoblastic cells, suggesting that the ER stress response is activated in osteosarcoma cells. The results also uncovered an association between lower expression of ERp29 and shorter overall survival, implying a protective role of ERp29 in osteosarcoma as well as substantiating the use of ERp29 as a prognostic marker. In addition, an alteration of ERp29 expression during tumor progression, has some relation to the aggressiveness of the disease. Further in-depth study of molecular mechanisms of ER stress and biological functions of ERp29 involved in tumorigenesis of osteosarcoma may lead to a discovery of a novel therapeutic target.
